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Bakery Featuring Unique 
Hunza Bread Opens Here

Thr Hunza Hoiiar, a now type modern bakery feftturinjf the 
highly nutritious Hunza hrrful opened thin week at 1619 Craven* 
Ave. 'in Torrance. Initial plant of this high protein bread, the, Tor- 
ranee shop In owned by Mr. and Mr». Alhln K. Tetftraon, 202 Knob 
Hill Ave., Redonrto Beach. $> — •-•———————-—-— —

The Hunza broad is made from 
freshly ground hard wheat, frrsh 
whole milk, honey and yeast, re 
taining all the natural vitamins 
and minerals of the wheat berry.

The unusual name 'Hunza' has 
been derived from a large tribe 
living in the Himalaya Mts. r>or- 
dering on India and Tibet. Thene 
people are said to be the health 
iest on the globe; their diet con 
sisting mainly of whole grains 
fruits and vegetable*, dairy 
products and a small amount of 
fresh or dried meat. It is called 
the 'Country of Just Enough' 
and its people are said to r>e of 
a high Intelligence and grow to 
m ripe and healthy old age.

The formula and method for 
producing this bread has been, 
obtained from Mr. and Mrs. Knut 
Hesstvedt of Escondido, Cali 
fornia. Hesstvedt, an economist 
and sociologist formerly from the 
University of Oslo, Norway, was 
recently decorated with the Order 
of St. George by the British gov 
ernment in recognition of his 
work in the i/hderground during 
World War II.

In their travels following the

during the trying existence dur 
ing the war years, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hesstvedt discovered the diet of 
the 'Healthy Hunzas.' Following
* diet somewhat similar, they 
regained their health, and de 
cided that what was good 1'or 
them would be good for others. 

Coming to this country they
 tarted baking bread in Escon- 
dido, Calif., and were soon un 
able to supply the demand. It 
has gained widespread demand 
and in endorsed by The Ameri 
can Academy of Applied Nutri 
tion of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have 
been local residents for many 
yearn and have been %iterested in 
natural foods for about thirty
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years. They have spent many 
months studying the methods 
and investigating the possibilities 
of this type of bakery goods, and 
are definitely convinced that 
there is a long felt need fof 
products of this kind.

Capture of Youth
(Continued from Paye One) 

St. They were held at gun point 
by Roy McClements, of the 
Fourth St. address until police 
arrived.

Torrance detective* Capt. Er 
nest Ashton and Percy Bennett 
said that these are the youths 
believed to have Attempted to 
burglarize the Nativity Catholic 
Church in Torrance last week. 
They also said that there might 
be a third youth involved.

Torrance establishments they 
are charged with burglarizing, 
according to police report, in 
clude the Torrance Clearters, 
Woodward's Cafe on Torrance 
Blvd., the Sport Shop on Tor 
rance Blvd., Collie's Farmers 
Market, 3761. Torrance Blvd., 
Torrance Van and Storage, R. C. 
Williams Garage, 140J5 Border 
Ave., a machine ahop on Border 
Ave., Moose Lodge, 1744 W. Car 
son St., and the Nativity Catho 
lic School, 2371 Carson St. Bur 
glarized twice were Collie's Mar 
ket, Torrance Van imd Storage, 
and the Moose Lodge.

Police say that all the burgla- 
rys probably didn't net the boys 
more than $100, if that much.

The boys- were taken to the 
San Pedro Juvenile Hall.

Man Attempts
(Continued from Page One) 

his home, it was said.
First trying to stop the bleed 

ing himself, but unsuccessful, 
Gossett was rushed to the Har 
bor General Hospital by a broth 
er from Los Angeles, where his 
bleeding was stopped.

Gossett's wife reported that 
he had been drinking Friday 
night wheh he went to one of 
the gambling houses in Gardena 
where he lost $65. He then went 
to the home of a sister In Los 
Angeles where, he spent the re 
mainder of the night and all day 
Saturday. Returning home abpul 
11 p.m. Saturday, Gossett sat 
and brooded in the kitchen until 
about 3 a. m., feeling guilty 
about his previous night's losses. 
He then got a kitchen knife, 
sharpened it and cut his left 
wrist. Not proving effective, he 
went to the bathroom, got a 
razor blade and slashed his left 
wrist with It.

Torrance Man 
Gets Sergeant 
Rating

CAMP COOKE Promotion of 
Benjamin F. Pejtrson, 1503 West 
214th street, to the grade of ser 
geant 1st class was announced 
today by Lt. Col. Warren E. 
Bonoit, commander of the 160th 
regiment.

A resident of- Torrance before 
he was called to active duty 
with Southern California's 40th 
Infantry Division, Sgt. 1st Cl. 
Pearson was a pre-dental student 
at Ix>s Angeles City College be 
fore activation.

A former National Guard or 
ganization commanded by Maj. 
Gen. Daniel H. Hudelson of Los 
Angeles, the 40th wa.« recalled 
to active service last September. 
The Division was reorganized in 
thp California National Guard 
in 1946 following rigorous cam 
paigning in the Pacific and oc- 
qupation duty in Korea.

The 40th came into being in 
1917 , at Camp Kearhy, Calif., 
and was shipped to France for 
World War I service. Predecessor 
units served in the Mexican bor 
der campaign in 1916 and in the 
Spanish American War.

During World War II, General 
Hudelson commanded units of 
the 14th Armored Division cred 
ited with destroying 117 enemy 
tanks, capturing 47,000 German 
troops, and liberating 60,000 
Allied prisoners of war.

Unemployed 
Shows Rise 
For Area

A rise of 304 unemployed per 
sons in the Torrance area has 
beeji reported for February in 
comparison with January, 1951, 
according to figures released by 
Winona Ellis, manager of the 
Torrance office of the State of 
California Department of Em 
ployment.

The Torrance office which in 
cludes the* area of Torrance, 
Gardena, Lomita, Redondo Beach, 
Hermosa Beach and adjacent ter 
ritories reports that 2151 persons 
arp now unemployed in this area. 
Of these, 975 are women and 

ill76 are men. Mbst of the men 
are over 40 years of a^e and 34% 
,of the men are veterans.

The greatest increase of un 
employed persons appears in the 
semi-skilled classification, show 
ing a 90 person increase over the 
previous month.

Available applicants are classi 
fied as follows:

DKC. JAN. FKB. 
103 99 113 
366 286 310 
152 132 153 
284 279 327 
129 123 120 
339 347 396 
251 280 370 
260 301 362

The Torranco Memorial Chap-j meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday even-

Mrs. Edith Erbe, of Gardena, | Men of vision or imagination
who is president will preside.

ter of Gold Star Mothers will 
hold its regular semi-monthly

ing, Feb. 20 in the American Le 
gion Hall, Redondo Beach. i  READ THE WANT ADS  

are never discouraged, because 
their eyes are ever on the day 
of victory.

1884 1847 2151

New Members Being Sought

BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE

IN LIMITED 
QUANTITIES!

SLEEPS

Mrs. Mary Ulmer, membership 
committe chairman of the YWCA 
announces that the annual mem 
bership drive is now in progress.

A goal of 150 new member* 
has been set. With the new YW 
CA building now under construc 
tion at Carson and Plaza del 
A mo increased Y-Teen and 
Young Adult activity is being 
planned for those in Torrance 
and Lomita and especially in the

Distribution
(Continued from Page One) 

pamphhets will be distributed in 
the section between Madrona 
Ave. and Crenshaw Blvd. -and 
Sepulveda Ave. and the Santa 
Fe tracks.

The Fire Department will pro 
vide the supervision and trans 
portation for this disbursement. 
A word of greeting and apprecia 
tion to these young men and fire 
men will be greatly appreciated.

The other zones within the city 
will be covered within the next 
two weeks.

Volunteers from other youth 
groups will be appreciated, an 
nounced George Powell, assistant 
director of Civilian Defense.

new subdivisions.
Anyone wishing to become a 

part of this growing organiza 
tion may contact Mrs. Charlotte 
Lukes, YWCA Program Direc 
tor, at Torrance 1356 or any 
committee member.

All new members will be in 
vited to a tea at the close of the 
drive in order to become ac 
quainted with those now associ 
ated with the YWCA.

V ','

DIVAN makes into a double 
bed and the matching ad 
justable chair and ottoman 
makes into another single 
bed, thereby accommodating 
sleeping facilities for 3.

Reg. $169.00 Value

NOW ONLY

Borough Govt.
(Continued from Page One) 

Thomas said.
Results of the hearings will be 

presented at the next session of 
the state legislature.

Members of the committee call 
ing on Bowron included ' Prof. 
Wniston Crouch of UCLA, and 
Assemblyman Joe Hollibaugh, 
former mayor of Huntington 
Park and now chairman of the 
assembly committee on revenue 
and taxation, Thomas Doyle of 
Los Angeles, Ernest Geddes of 
Pomona, Gordon Hahn, brother 
of Councilman Kenneth Hahn, 
and Arthur Connolly of San 
Francisco.

3-i* BED DIVAN ENSEMBLE
DURABLE plastic armed divan upholstered in assorted 
beautiful heavy prints. Also a matching chair with an 
oversize ottoman. All coil springs, no sag construction 
throughout!

AKER'S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

New - Used
Cosh or Easy Terms

1512 CRAVENS AVE. (Across from City Hall) PHONE TORRANCE 2251

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"

mi!

PRICES

Lent Special

Snow Belle

Salmon
l-lb. can

We sell Gov't Inspected Steer Beef
WE CUT AND WRAP FOR FREEZERS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Tender, Lean. Eastern HOUND rfi,BEEF BONE 6r»
ROASTS 7-BONE59J,

CUDAHY Cello Wrapt

BACON SQUARES

PEETS

NEW
GRANULATED

SOAP
Borden's
Ready-to-Use

biscuits
10 in a Pkg.

for

TENDER GRAIN-FED _ _

EASTERN Rib... .65*
STEAKS ciub...75*

HOKMEL EASTERN

SLICED BACON

Santa 
Maria

Tamales
No. 2'/2 can

S&W

COFFEE
ALL 

GRINDS lib
2-lb. 
can $1.60

HALVES

1ST ( IT— KASTFR.N I«KAN

PORK CHOPS
M)INJ PORK ROASTS 

-
ALL MEAT f\f\t

SKINLESS WEINERS 39»

Van Camps
(No Beans)

Chili con
Carne
Mb. 
can

LARGE GRADE "A"

LOCAL FRESH
^ANCH EGGS
In Cartons Every Egg Guaranteed,

PUROLA

SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN .........................

Nation's Taste 
46-01.

ORANGE 
JUICE
25<

Westlake
Peaches

No. 2Va eon

FANCY CRISP WASH. DELICIOUS

APPLES

FANCY U. S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
0  . 19'

FANCY RED VELVET

YAMS
H.S.

"Good Baking Size"

FARM FRESH

CAULIFLOUR
large 1 ft C 
heads

RANCH
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. - - Open Sundays - - We Cash Payroll Checks - - Prices Effective THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - - E! TORRANCE 457

f


